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HEAVY YOUNGSTER AT DINNER.

Attempts to Draw Him Into a Conveo
sat Ion A Stroke of Genins.

Last winter I sat opposite one of those
at a dinner of sixteen plates. JJo

took rather a vivacious young married vo-ma- n

in and sat beside her, with his smooth
and complacent face held high in the air, his
eyes half closed and the cornero of his mouth
drawn down. There was an expression of
sevcro reticence and overwhelming reserve
about him. He was about 23 years old.

"I see you very often at tho opera and occa-

sionally at dances, Jlr. Burke-Jones- she u,

'but you always come late, and drift off
bofore one has a chance to nod to you." i

'They bore mo."
A pause. Then she continues:
"I suppose 3 ou see so much of life that tho

more modest and unspiced entertainments
which we woman consider so exciting are dull
to you;"'

"Yes."
Another pause. He glances with cold es-

teem at tho soup and permits himself to tasto
tho sherry. Tho oysters pass him in silence
while a man across tho table talks to the vi-

vacious young married woman. She is ex-
ceedingly pretty, and bar black eyes snap
with tho gossip, chatter and lights. She turns
twice and looks at the solemn face beside her.
Then, evidently thinking she has been stupid,
she sa3-s-

, with a bright little smile:
"Of course you're going down to Jerome on

the opening day."
"3over do tho races."
"Ah! I suppose you go in more for college

sports; most men in your club do, Tin told."
There was such a long wait after this that

my neighbor a sister of the black-eye-d

talker suggested that I should rescue tho
earnest little worker across the wa-- . Tho
solemn young man evidently did not consider
her last reniaik worth a comment. She
waited and then made anothor dash. He
wouldn't talk about the opera music, tho
clubs, races, colleges or athletics, so sho tried
him on tho theatre. No results. Then sho
asked him what steamer ho had last crossed
in, and he said it was the Alaska.

'Ah, she's a beauty," said tho determined
conversationist. Then she went off into a
monologue and told a charming little story
about a love match which occurred on board
that steamer at least sho said it was that
one when sho crossed in September. Still
the pompous ninny at her silo said nothing.
But she would not give him up without one
more struggle. "With what I've always
claimed since was a stroko of genius, sho got
him off on tho topic of London tailors, and
ho spoko at least twenty words beforo coming
to a halt Then tho hard working little lady
glanced over at us with triumph beaming
from her eyes, and wo felt like applauding
her efforts. But tho dinner was over by this
timo and she did not try her skill with the
reticent again. Blakely Hall in
Brooklyn Eagle.

THE LIST OF CARICATURISTS.

All at Work Upon Papers Hxccpt Matt
Morgan, Who is I'ainting Panoramas.
Said W. J. Arkfll, of The Judge, in con-

versation tho other da: "I do not care how
mairy now caricature sheets aro started. It
is one tiling to start such papers and quite an-

other to tho get necessary brains to run tbem.
There Ls not a single good eaiicaturist in this
countiy that is unengaged Tho only
good caricaturist w ho L not at work upon any
paper is Matt. Morgan, who is drawing a
salary of $15,000 for painting war scenes for
panoramic shows. Tho artists who have de-

monstrated their abilitj in this lino are all
under engagements at tho present time. If
there Ls aii3' good artist anywhere ho can get
employment at good ligures b3r applying at
onco cither to Mr. Keppler or to nryself."

Looking over the lLst of caricaturists, I
find that Mr. Arkell'.s statement is strictly
accurate. Of tho men who have won wide
imputation in this field Thomas Nast is tied
up with tho Harpers; Keppler and Schwarz-ina- n

aro partners in Tuck; Gillam, Zimmer-
man and Hamilton have an interest in the
profits of Tho Judge, and Baron Do Grimm,
who draws the Frenchy cartoons for Tho
Evening Telegram, I am told gets 10,000 a
3car from Mr. Bennett for that work.

French artists in this lino aro said to bo ex-

tremely quick to catch tho idea in every
field except politic;;. As the political cartoon
is tho great leaturo in tho Uiuted States, few
French artists have leon successful in their
ventures here. Mr. Keppler somo timo ago
brought two artists from Paris to work on
Tuck. Both proved failures, and that has
been tho result of tho attempts of many other
Frenchmen w ho bring their ixjnciLs to bear
on Amei ican subjects. Cor. New York Tri-
bune.

Tho Whim of a Noted Humorist
One tho funniest sights I ever saw occurred

in a Chicago theatre. Mr. Eugeno Field, tho
brilliant and ncrtablo journalist, camo into
tho theatro lato and dropped into an aislo seat.

Soveral feet behind him was a largo mid
morose looking Irishman, with a nine-inc- h

mouth (in reiose) and a lambrequin of red
whisker. Ho had tho solemnity of a dysjwptic
Eg3'ptiuu splrynx. A humorous lino was
read on tho stago and tho audience tittered
slightlj. Aftor all their laughter had died
away there suddenly aroso from Mr. Field's
throat a cascade of laughter that might have
been almost anything, from the ecstatic gib-
bering of a maniac ourang-outan-g to th
guttural and unctuous gurgling of a turkey
gobbler In a distant meadow ou a still sum-

mer's night
Tho actors balked, tho orchestral leader

wheeled about in his chair, tho audience's
heads turned and a thousand eyes were turned
on Eugene Field. With an expression of ab-

ject horror on his mobilo face Mr. Field
turned around and stared at tho Irishman.

That unhapp3 man saw tho battery of grins
and blurted out a disclaimer in a broguo that
set tho house in a roar, and at tho height of
tho excitement tho whimsical humorist, who
had caused all tho commotion, withdrew
calndj" and went back to his desk to finish
"lile illghts work. When a scheme can bo put
through as cleverly and gracefully as that
was, guying may bo said to become a fine art

Brooklyn Eagtey

Dr. Newman anil Con. Grant.
Dr. (NmTCian is writing, and

Ls printing, "Bocollections of Gen. Grant."
"My acquaintance with Gen. Grant began in

aftftjhfef elc&ion. nH& kedftm LacklU Wasl!it from tBlbavo overcome the world,' and said to somo of
the eflicors of tho church, 'Ho is the man for
me.' He invited-mtr-- to his house tho next
evening. During my first pastoral
term, ho heard mo an throw Thanksgivls oc-

casions. Ou tho second ho invited ms kj dine
with him aftT . tho service. I reached the
WTiitiT Honso two hoars after himself, and
teok occasion to say, "I suppose ou have been
resting since your return from church.' 'No,'
he replied, 'I havo been writing on my mes-
sage. , When I .returned from hearing you a
year ago, I rewrote tho 'first part cl my

Ifiot home y I rewrote tho
last part, and I supposo tt I hear ysu next
yeal4 I will rewrite the middle.' On those
occasions the moral aspectof
great politS VqeBocs.o Which his high
moral aonsa was d"38 susccptiblo." Ex-
change.
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The Bcwgpapcrsof the world accordingto

1C8 given bv tho German secretary of
WWNfWMiwSfilMfltt

tributJon of 592,000,000 cqp-p- 19,000 ar

In Engbafa, 7,800 in German, 3,850 in French
and 1,000 in Spanfch.

IV. S CoRISKTT. Prcjlilcit. J- - H. BLACK, Secretary and Treaurer
A. . Vice President.

Nos. 233 and 235 North Main St., WICHITA, KAN.

Wichita City Roller

ESTABLISHED 1374.

Hossfeld

Trnnk:-:Facxoi- y.

WICHITA
Wholesale Groeer Company

--Manufacture the Following Celebrated Brands-

IMPERIAL, Roller Patent; WHITE ROSE, Extra
X. L C. R., Fancy.

Thpe brands ha e been the market east, w ot, north and south for ten years, and they hare won
cniable reputation where er introduced. To try them I to st.iy with tiicm. We are alwajs the market
for w heat t highest cash price.

OLIVER IMBODEIT & CO.

The Oldest and Largest House in the City.

ALDBICH
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Nos. 138 and 140 Main street,

MODERN LUXURY.

What American Extravagance Has lro-ide- d

fur tho lledroom of a Child.

From the point of extravagance,
notliinjj exceeds that of the bedroom of
a child, a little girl of 0.

Tho floor is inlaid and in the centre
is a carpet of thickly-pile- d Wilton,
pearly m ground, oveishewn with
roses. The ceiling vas painted. A
Litli'v apparently half shuts it in, and
ovrt: i' "'uns wild roses.

Jn tlie the sky npi 'fir. One
trail in j; Lrnneli has vfiuto'ed out
across iIip 1)'ue, and around the roses
on its r.t:.i a varni of buitdi'ie:; flat-
ter, : r.Vt p, in fact, tho central crna-mc:- ..

)i')e eoi ing.
TJ i --.v 'h arc lmng v.'i'.li pale gray

silk, brocaded with rosebuds. TLo
woodwork is white mahogany, beau-
tifully carved. The mantel has fes-

toons of loses carved in relief above
of white onyx.

Just outside the brass fender-ri- is
a cushion of blue velvet, where the
little feet are warmed. The furniture
is of white mahogany.

The bed has a half canopy, and on
its outer edge two doves aio perched,
and from their beaks en rr'i side,
are garlands of carved v.t i ied
over to the guardian dowa n n '; on
the posts. These garlands coniii.e t ur
tains of silk bolting cloth, thin as
a fairy veb, embx-oidcre- with roses,
pink and yellow, dropping their
petals from fold to fold. On the b.u
is a spread en v. hich roses seem to have
been thrown in careless luxuriance.

The mirror reaches to the floor and
is set between two chests of drawers.
It is framed in composition ornamented
with cream and gold, and above is a
panel modelled in relief, ia which a
mermaid combs out her long Lair.

OH this chamber, the appointments
of which cannot bo enumerated, is a
dropsing-roo- lined "with white
onamel tiles. Hero is a porcelain bath
and marble toilet, on which are laid
the superb toilet
articles, and where a maid is in
attendance.

Just what this little maid can have
when the is grown, her indulgent par-
ents have not yet considered. N. Y.
Mail and Express.

A Modern Mexican Town.
A correspondent of the Cleveland

Leader wiites ofLerdo, a town which
hs grown up within the last twenty
yeaiB, and is increasing in population
every year. At present it numbers
probably 800 souls.

The best of Mexican towns seem
shabby to Americans, so that the ug-lin- e

,s of this Mexican slab town goes
without saying.

All its houses and public edifices are of
one story. The soil being loamy, the
adobe brick walls are guttered by the
rains.leaving them ragged and insecure.
Muddy canals wander in and out among
the gardens, which latter are the only
redeeming feature amid universal ug-
liness.

But such gardens, with almost entire
absence of tasteful culture, where will
you find their equal? I secured a
bunch of mission grapes, the first of

the season, which filled completely tho
crv-- of my tall hat. i ors of
t' n. just lipening, hung from tho
vines.

Fips grow everywhere in profusion.
Watermelons this . June camo into
the town by the cr' load. The brown
native w?re f o . , on green com.
Eedcjca of rose !'i-- -, os ht the i laza
in d"nse tLicke.s. it v.ibt&nt
(iir..:aing. At the I :..!: U a bench
vhere I chanced t scat myae-f- . u.ree
kernels of corn had been cro ;x'd
by accident, and their stalks, eighteen
feet high, towered over my head like
shade trees.

A couple of hotels, or attempts at
them, sundry commercial houses, four
mills and a telegraph office, with beer
at three shillings a ri:.ss and no news-paj)e- r,

will euable ere der to " size "
the place without further description.

Where the Damages Should Come Id.
A recent decision of the Supreme

CGurt allows a wife to sue for damages
the person, male or female, who has
alienated her husband's affections and
brought about the absence of his " con-
jugal society."

This is well enough, but the conjugal
society of such a husband as that must
be so much less than valuable that per-
haps the woman gets her damages in
advance of the suit

Bros.
Proprietors ot

WICHITA

Fancy;

on an
in

silver-mounte- d

t.

Manufactures of and Dealers in

Trunks, "Valises, Shopping
Satchels,Shawl Straps,

Pocket Books and Fine
"Willow Ware, Etc. Etc

125 W Douglas Ave.

MI and Elevate
INCOKPOR VTED 1S73.

& BROWN,

WICHITA, KAN.

ASPHALTUM

Roofing Paint.

GRAVEL ROOFS AND PAVEMENTS

FOR

Walks, Drives, Cellars and Cis-

terns,

also as a:;

Application to Iron, Wood and Stone

For Further Particulars Apply to

RIZER & HUMPHREY,

OFFICE Corner Market and William Streets.
Or aildrrai Lock Cox 842, WI chlta. Kaunas.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS.

Just north of the Occidental.

-- .VM'Z. f(&

CASWELL & BUCKLEY.

Slanufaeturers of Galvanized Iron Cornices, Tin,
Iron and Slate Rooflns by experienced workmen, re-
pairing, guttering and spouting done with neatness
and dispatch.
JSfEstlmatea and designs furnished on ehort notice

Dr. E. M. Conklin,
OrFICC-C- or. Main and Second Ste.

"Wichita. - - Kansas.

Doe general family practice, giving particular at-
tention to Obstetrics and Diseases of women and
children Mj treatment of
INFLAXJIATIOX.

CLCKUATIOX.
DISPLACEMENTS

AM) TUMORS OF THE WOMB,
Lucorrhc. Painful and Irregular Menstruation, etc.
is mild, not unpleasant, and is vcrr successful.

Piles, FistuU and other Rectal troubles speediiT
cured.

Venerialand Priatc diseases quicXlv cured andtheir bad ell ects renio veil from the fctem withoutthe use of Mercury or other Injurious drug.
I TREAT CAN' CEK by the most approved methods

of eminent spcclalNu, without using the knife, andcan guarantee a cure in most cases.
M experience in the treatment of Xervous dNeas-C-

such as EPILEl'SY. St. VITUS DANCE. HYSTERIA
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, 'ERVOCS PROS! RA
TION from overwork and abuses of vnrious kinds,
and numerous obscure and obstinate conditions, en-
ables me to relieve nearly avpry case.

By aiding nature's efforts toward recoverv, audavoiding all harsh and injurious drucs. I never in-
jure the mot.t delicate person.

Office liourv S to 11 Ai a. m.. 1 to 5 and 6i to s p. m.
diMni

DR. TO TAT.L,
OVER WOODMAN'S BAXK. 143 X 3L.IX ST.,

Continues to successfully treat all diseases of women.
He does not do general practice, as he gives his entire
time to his specialties. In the two years he has been
in Wichita he has cured hundreds of ladles in this
city and adjoining towns, any of whom will speak In
the highest terms of his successful cure and rentle-man-

treatment while under his care. Ifanypersoa
afflicted with any of tho following diseases will con-
sult htm first, time will be gained, money saved and
disappointment averted:
INFLAMMATION, ULCKRATIOX,

MISPLACEMENT, or Prolapsus of the Womb,
and all UTERINE TROUBLES,

POLYPUS AXD FIBROD TUMORS,
causing too frequent, painful and Irregular menstru-
ations,

LBUCOP.RH02A, etc.
Ke also successfully treats all kidney and bladder

trouble of male and female, such as.
PARALYSIS. NEURALGIA,

Fareign Bodios in the Bladder and Urethra,
causing two frequent actl painful urinating, and all
forms of PRIVATE.

CHKONIC, awl
SBXUAL DISEASES.

such ac Spermatorrhea. Inspteov, aad aU the ua
plMMnt recultt of such trobla.

SYPHILIS positively oared and atL-el-y eradicate!
from th crtMtn.

COVOKRHCBA cved la from km to eight aays or

SUIT aad STUCTUM aontd m patteats f yean
staadla.

PIT t and tfcar 4hrae of xka r
qulakr wired. Ha troaraataaa aU arable oates.

XT h aaaaat vare yau k will plalaly tU ym so.
'oonuLTATiov rmas

r.tmmm fcar kat W h at Mi aM mm mt laVXB
sraaa, avor Waamaa's Bask, or lawii lack kaz

BANK OF
'Corner Douglas and

Authorized Capital,
Paid-XJ- p Capital,

W". P. ROBINSON, President.

Avenues.

- -
- -- .

H. Cashier. OLIVEIl DUCK.
v . u. uuujv. Assistant casnier.

Directors:
W. P. ROBINSON, OLIVER DUCK. F. W. WILSON. JAMES G. FISH. W. L. DUCK.

Stockholders:
O. D. BARNES, R. H. ROYS, FTNLAY ROSS, A. L. HOUCK. W. P. ROBINSON,

OLIVER DUCK, JAMES G. FISH, F. W. WILSON, W. L. DUCK.
J. H. SLATER, H. M. DUCK.

Correspondents:
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, Xew York. - ST. LOUIS XATIOXALBANK. St. Louis, 3Io.

BANK OF KANSAS CITY, Kansas City, Mo.

General Banking Business. Respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.

No. 134 MAIN Street.

CAPITAL, PAID UP,
SUPiPLUS,
Loans Money at Lowest Rates.

Issues Sight Drafts on all Parts of Europe.
Buys and Sells and Bonds.

Pays Interest on Time Deposit- -

H. W, T. W. Cashier.
C. E. FRANK, Cashier

J. L. DYER,
H. W. LEWIS,

SOL H. KOHN, President.
A. W. OLIVER, Vice President

SLATER,

SAMUEL
T.W. JOHNSTON,

to Wichita Bank, 1872.)

Paid-u- p Capital,

OFFICERS:

Government Municipal

LEWIS, President. JOHNSTON,

Assistant

DIRECTORS:- -

(Successors Organized

--DIRECTORS:-
S. H. KOHN, .A. W. OLIVER, 31. W. LEVY, S. T. TUTTLE, X. F.NIEDERLANDF

W. R. TUCKER, JOHN DAVIDSON, J. C. RUTAN.

DO A GENERAL BANKING, COLLECTING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought and sold. U. S. Bonds of all de
nominations bought and sold. County, Township and

Municipal Bonds bought.

Paid-u- p Capital,
Liability,

WICHITA.

Kansas National Bank.

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,

CITIZENS BANK.

Stockholders

Largest Paid-TT- p Capitaljof any Bank in the State of Kansas.

DIRECTORS:

C. R. 3IILLER, A. R. BITTING,

W. E. SI ANLEY, J. DAVIDSON,

DO A

United County, and Muni-
cipal Bonds Bought and Sold.

B. LOMBARD, .IR , President.
J. P. ALLEN, Vice President.

J.

HOUCK,

O.

Paid-u-p Capital,
Surplus,

NATIONAL Or THE REPUBLIC, New York,
FIRST NATIONAL City,

B. LOMBARD, JsR , President.

iQTOI ' 'w--

,V13isS

IC-'Il-

Lawrence

76,000

States,

$10 000.

ROBERT E. LAWRENCE.
C. E. FRaNK. A. HYDE,

31. W. LEVY. Cashier
C. WALKER, Assistant Cashier

:. L. DAVIDSON,

JOHN T. CARPENTER.

L. D. SKINNER. Caslili
V. LIVINGSTON, AsUtan: Cashier

$5,000

NATIONAL OF AMERICA. Chicago.
BLACKSTONE NATIONAL BANK,

JA31ES L. LOMBARD.

and
Locke &

Dealers Ic

Ladies, Gents and Cnildrens

Boots, Rubbers, Slippers,

Jest recI'fl a fall and conjpU-- t tock from tie fae
torle. Zrorrthlc: tre&h. No old tock

zui Genu o bind sie tfeeat a peclalry.

Call aad ft t prfc. which ara lower than war oth-
ers la Out mxiflor tbm lx sj--

--COR.31AIN AND STS. Tnpi.--

f Trj .

rr rrs
RMOnbl - . '-- v3 .t.-- wW t

(SUCCESSOR TO KANSAS STATE BANK.)

DIRECTORS:- -

B. L031BARD. Jr., J. P. ALLEN, JOHN B. CAREY. KOS. HARRIS, J. X. ALLES,
L. D. SKINNER. PETER GETTO, W. F. GREEN. P. V. HEALY.

GEORGE E. SPALTON.

CORRESPONDENTS:

BANK
BANK. Kansas Bostoc

Lombard Mortgage
IN KANSAS STATE BANK BUILDING.

Money on hand. No delay when and
and title are good. Rates as low as

the lowest.
AND SEE

GEO. E. SPALTON, Secretary.

iMHHESp vib
jq : .n.d

SZs'.D-.ZZi'r- L

$2'00,00o

BANKING BUSINESS.

Township

100,000.

$200,000
$400,000

$100,000

Shoe
Findeiss,

Shoes,

STATE BANK.

security

O-CAL-
L US.O

The New Boot

B39iJR,tIARIX.S:OTEIL-- .

yrvr axp first-clas- cr APPoryrazNTs. thz most ckntballt wctimi,i'SfSifffbi, of
FIXNT COUNTT BANX, Jr ? ft vri?. Si.GA2aH -

Ty I- - ?. J" c TTT s
tn-t-

A.

A.

$125,000.

r.
H.

BANK

House.

newaaa

Ladi4

FIRST

1S

sssssftia.

NATIONAL

Co.,

i i EAGLE
Town-Si- te

j.rn

WICHITA. KAN,

.9

Have for eale, on line of WICHITA & COLORADO RAILROAD
north-we- st of Wichita, town lots at ner to-x- of

MAIZE, 9 Miles

COLWICH, 14 "

ANDALE, 20

MTHOPE, 26

HAVEN, 331

9

Trains are now running regularly on Railroad from Wichita to
Haven.

These towns are in

Sedgwick

Maps of Towns and Prices can

Company,

from WICHITA.

WICHITA.

WICHITA

the best portion of

County, Kansas.

At Wichita, call on N. P. Niederlander or Koa Harris;
At Maize, call on H. F. Rhodes;

At Colwich,

T. H Randall and W. S. Mackie, for Mt. Hopa lot .

At Haven, Call on Ash & Charles

THE "EAGLE CO." HAVE ALSO FOR SALS LOTS IN

he had as hereinafter oot

caJI ol W. Steonrod;

At on J. W. Dale.

can be een by calling on:

KOS HARRIS,
P. V. MMALT,

Rrid am

uJunctioii Town Company" Addition

to Wichtia.

This Addition is at junction of. Ft. Scott and W. & C. Railroads
one-ha-lf mile west of Bridge on Big ArkAnsaa river, and are very
deeirable lots. Street cars will be in operation, connecting thU
Addition with the east side of the river in 1886.

Price List of thia Addition

r,Q.-$KT- ra

. SONS, Wichita.
rFWDRL13fDBK1!a.

forth

Geo.

Andale, Call

Wichita.

aa!4 A4d4ttoa
MtiZA. jftlflnKl&N Loan OBcaLtflCaJMniaOlC.
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